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of trade dlem:înds. But fleur intcnded for home con-
sumption rarely if ever undcrgoes examination by
authorizcd Inspectors. The parties rclying upen the
representations of ecd other deal 'witheut the inter-
vention of any public officer.

The rule that the bran<I is a warranty dees flot apply
exccpt as betwccn the manufacturer and iîs vcndee.
In this case the quality of the article and the use of
the brand arc entirely under the control of the seller,
'who is himself the manufacturer. Whien parcels of~
fleur are passed from one te anotheramong merci ants,
the use of a brand as descriptive of the article sold
docs flot make the vendor liable as upon a warranty:
(Bunneli v. IYhitlaw, 14 U.C.R. 241.) In this casej
the vender is understood te sell the lot according te
the designation by irhich ho received it; and witho ut!
an express undertaking is net liable if the description'
be untrue-unless, perhaps, knowing it to be untrue,
ho purposcly conceal the fact.

Whenever a barrel of fleur is markedl of a particular
grade, sucli as ilExctra Superfluie," &c., it must bc
takzen te bc net only of that qitahity but sivect. Our,
common sense teaches us this. We should not think1

it necessary te make special mention of it, only that
lately there being some doubt upen the point, it vras
made the subject of legai adjudication : (Bain v.
Grooderham et ai, 15 U.C.R. 33.) Defendants, fleur
dealers, contracted te sell "800 barrels (more or
leas) Elgin Mills, guarantecd te inspeet No. 1
Superfine in Montreal at 32s. Gd. per barre]." The
fleur vras immediately after'wards sent Ie Mentreal by
the purchaser, and iras inspected by the public officer.
The result of the inspection iras as folleirs:
cc248 barrels--Sour Fancy Superfine.

54 «" .-Rejectcd, do. de."

Ronce an action. The defendants maintained that
the guarantee did net bind them te deliver'swcet fleur
or fleur that would inspcct as swcet at Montreal, but
that itonly related tethegradc, viz-"No. 1Superfine,"
and net te its conditiont. The Court, heirever, held
that a centract guaranteeing fleur te pass inspec-
tion as "No. 1 Superfine," lias attached te it a
necessary implication that it be sweet. As foeur is in
Canada an article of universal censumptien, the secu-
rity of the public ne less than the maintenance of
good faith between mian and mian, alike rcquired the
decision se righteously pronounced in this case.

TO LAW STUDENTS.

IVe have been infornied that during hast Trinity
Terni, the Law. Society refused te entertain the
application of three gentlemen M-ho desired te be ex-
amined and admitted attorneys under the new act,
upon tho ground that the applicants irere flot ini a
position te avail themselves of the provisions of the
Act. The ground of rejection is easily explained,
and the explanation of it xnay be of service te others.
The terni of service of caeh of these gentlemen
expircd on the first or second day of thc
terni durinçj whick they. made application for ad-
mission. Now it is provided by S. 3 of 20 Vie. cap.
68, that "ne application for examination and admis-
ion of any person under this section shall bc enter-
tained, nor shahl any persen bc examinîed, sworn,
adniitted, or enrelled ai; au Attorney or Soliîtor,
unless lie shiah at least fourteen days next before thte
jirst day of te term in which, le seeka admission have
left with the Secretary of the Law Society of
Upper Canada, his centract of service and any as-
signiment, thercef, tegether 'with an affidavit of the
due executien thereof and of due service titereunder
and a certificate of his having attended the sittîngs
of the court or courts during the Terni as herein-
before providod." Before au afmdavit of due service
eau bc made the service must have been effectcdl i. e.,
the terni of service have expired. This affidavit must
net enly bo made but flled with the Secretary of the
Law Society, flfteen days next before the first day of
the terni in which the apphicant sceks admission.
It is therefere manifest that ne person irlose articles
expire irithin fifteen. days of a terni or during a terni,
can during that terni be eligible for examination.

THE LOCAL COURTS OP UPPER CANADA.

A correspondent asks us te correct a statement in
an article under this captien îvhieh appearcd in thc
August number. "lYen namne (says our corres-
pondent), seierai counties 'which produce a surplus in
the shape of fee fund, and go on te say, that in ail
the others there is adefleit. Thisl "ail" would inchude
Huron and Bruce, wirhl ju speak of as one of the
least productive. Writing from the return based on
the inceme of 1855, you. mught scem te bc correct,
but thon accuracy would require Y'ou te speak in the
past tense."'
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